
Helper Saturday Vibes
Historic Helper Main Street
P.O. Box 133
Helper, Utah

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
May 13 (Everything Animal) ,May 27,June 10 (PRIDE), June 24, July 8, July 22 (PIE-oneer day)
August 12 (Latin Nights), August 26, Sept 9 (Country Western), Sept 23
5pm-10:30pm
Free Event

Spreading a GRATEFUL VIBE

Helper, Utah—April, 26, 2023. Helper Saturday Vibes is pleased to announce our 2023
sponsorships and community partnerships. Our partners make it possible for Helper
Saturday Vibes to continue a successful summer street festival experience for everyone. As we
grow, and continue to offer more activities, live music, and great “vibes”, we contribute this
success to the many community partners who have generously donated to our efforts.

Helper Saturday Vibes would like to thank Helper City for its support—we value our City
Council members and city staff that have made the event possible. Additionally, we are grateful
to The Helper Project, Tony Basso Group of Companies and Coca-Cola for participating as a
Main Stage Sponsor and supporting live music in Historic Helper’s Main Street Park. We are
excited to welcome 19 new bands in 2023.

We also appreciate our weekend partners Renewal By Anderson, Dragonfly Wellness,
Castleview Hospital, Real Estate Titans, USU Eastern, and I Got Poop.com. You will see
different activities and themes brought to you by these generous donors.

In 2023 we are proud to announce our “Imagination Station”, which will offer free kid’s
activities. This area has been graciously sponsored by Little Learner’s Daycare and
Charities.Vibes’ is a family-friendly event and we strive to only expand our activity offerings for
youth and families.

We would also like to extend our gratitude to our additional community partners; JN Auto,
Emery Telcom, the Miner’s Cottages, Empathetix, Castle Gate RV Park, Supreme Auto and
Matsuda Acupuncture for their support.

Our community is stronger and more connected when supportive partnerships are recognized
and valued by all, and we love our local partners!

We are continuing our top shelf creations this year and would like to thank our beverage and
liquor partnerships; General Distributing ,Bulliet Burbon, Tanqueray Gin, Ketel One Vodka ,
Captain Morgan Rum, Astral Tequila and Swire Coca-Cola.



As we launch in 2023, we continue our ZERO-WASTE efforts partnering with Howa & Sons and
Helper’s Homegrown for recycling and composting. Helper Saturday Vibes is an eco-friendly,
open air market and street festival featuring unique and eclectic arts & crafts,music and
performance art,handmade goods, and delicious gourmet foods. Helper is THE place to be this
summer—a cultural hotspot to be celebrated for its creative offerings and diverse community
heritage as well as its beautiful natural surroundings. Thanks to all our sponsors and partners
for keeping our summers “Vibin”.
Helper Saturday Vibes was created by Kimberly Kuehn, the CEO/Founder of the Park Silly
Sunday Market in Park City, Utah, working with a strong team of 30 Carbon County locals.

For more information, contact:
Media:
Amanda Paiz
(435) 820-1599
amandaelevated@gmail.com

Market Manager:
Allie Farnham
(612)239-8379
Admin@helpervibes.com

Kim Keuhn
Park Silly CEO/Founder
(435)901-0511
kimberly@parksillysundaymarket.com

For vendor information and applications, please visit:
www.helpervibes.com
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